
REGUV\.R J"C:ETING OF' 'rHE BOARD OF COMHLSSIOJ'r:mS OF' 'rHE TOiIN
LATil LURE HET IN 'rUE TOV/N HAU FEBRUARY 10 1959 AT 7:30 P.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * ** * * * * ** ** * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * *** * * ** * * * * * ** *

At a regular meeting of the Board
Of LavA T,11"e held in the To"m 
of thl 'd ,,,ere present:

of Commissioners of the Town
Febr-- Huw , 1959 all Members

J. Paul Wilson , Mayor
C . Roy Smith , Commissioner
W. E. Franks , 131' , C ommi sioner

The minutes of the January meeting were read and
approved.

The Mayor welcomed the visitors , Mr. Lewis McKee
and IT. Hubert L. Greene.

- Hr".l

~~~~~

, of Gre_n_ board 1'101;01' & B8at Co.
presented the Boa ;h a statement of cost for a new boat
and motor for use as a p troiJ boat On the Lake. VD'. Greene
agreed" to give the tOlm ,p750. 00 for the present pa;-- A' hM+
and motor and charge a difference of $1191.91 for 

"'" " -

and Motor. The new boat' and- motor complete 10Juld consist of
IGlasspar 15Ft, Trident;Boat , I-Johnson 35- Hp. Electric
Starter Hotor , I-Generator , battery and battery box , 1 "lind-

sheild , s'oot light , cushions , Boat complete "lith steermng,I '

' -

0"'
gene 

t 8

ithwa s
? boat

Dade a mot1.on thclc the TO\"n accept fl-.
jJl'UjJU"JJ J.Ull , rhe Motion ",ith a second by C.Roy
unanimously carried. Mr. Greene agreed to o,eliver
and mocu as soon as the motor 1.s sh1.pped to h1.m.

HI' Green,, made a report on the progress of the
1t and Hater Sh01'l. , e said that a mJtJ"'fer of dealers had
reed to display t e1.r boats & motors ,1t the proposed sho""

LD BUSI llSS: After some d1.scussion the Board unanimously
reed that it "JaS to in the fishing season to low' the Lake
do dedg1.ng for the current season, reason , some of the f1.sh
re already to spB\"n. It is agreed to go ahead and spray the
emical Over the bathing area to k ll the sea ",eed , this to
done at an early date.

The bosrd voted to J ve a buIld ozier s eal Ie dirt
ich ha s been hauled and dumped along the leas_ land on 

ver. Cal iVilson 1.s to supervise thres "lDrk , the 'fovJD work
e"lis to cut a drain ditch through the frbeld to the river.

Ne"l BUSINESS: The clerk" read a letter from IT. J.
R1.ddick rehard1.ng the cutt:I11g or topp1.ng of some trees alongVlashburn Road. - 

IOU on "I' made by the Nayor that thiv privilege
be granteci , jJrov1.ded 1:nat the cutting or topping of the tree"
be supervIsed by one or more membe"s of the TOIm Board. The
motion was unanifuousl carried. -

The oard Resolv(.,d , " hat , no Advertising be g ' c.

the Picturesque Nagazine this yea The clerk "JaS insj'
tb write the Publishers of this dt'cJ.sioJ; .

Several applications were rece1.ved for workin the
Beach hDuse and on the Beach , no act1.onwas taken on theseapplications at this time. 

After some disc\lSsion of a full time Police Officer
Hr. \1ilson made a amot:on that the Board hire Hr. \.r. L. Pye a:B"



a full time Ofj
of 2 50. 00 per month.

"'he Board came to an agreement to
barge 'o !1r. Oscar !1cCurry, the contI'

wn up for T. McCurry to sign,

'leI' terms as per t a salary

sell the sand pump
and terms to be

No other bus1.ness , tJle meeting ad journed.

JA Clerk.

,. 

J.f 4I1t -l 

!1ayor

Copy of letter from Hr.
J. A. Riddick.

e LUT'e. r;.
Februar

Board of Commissioners
TOHn of Lake Lure

Gentlemen:

vie resp
be allowed to
te:LiJphoaec,line
distance of ap
our home sHe.

Also; w

,,---~ -

v- . e some of the taller trees
ved or topped 1.n th1.s area , in order to afford a better
, if there 1.s no objection from anyone concerned.

In doinf this , ,,,e are concerned that no damage be
to the Town ' s propertwnd that no ' evergreens or dogwood

estro:J '-~. Tnerefore , any Vlo:fk of this nature could be
pv'i, sed by OJ member of the Town government , VIi th therstanding that no expense be borne by

at the Duke Power Company
. to proj- ect the pOvlPr and
of the vJashburn Road for a
ds. across the road from

Thanking you very much for thi" eons'ideration
YQurs truly'

J . R' '(die

it Mr. R1.ddicks request , As a resident of ,.
I have revie"led the Droposition ani' agree.

area

Bell
2;fIO/59


